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Southern Colonies-
Economy

• Chesapeake
– Tobacco
– Few roads & 

Towns
– Toleration Act 

(except for 
Catholics and 
Jews)

– Indentured 
servants
• 7 year contract to 

pay for passage to 
colonies

• No money to 
become settlers

– Yeoman farmers
• freemen



• Maryland
– Tobacco
– Catholics

• South 
Carolina
– Rice
– Bermuda

• Georgia
– Indigo
– Debtors

• plantations

Indentured 

Servants 

were both 

men and 

women.

Indentured Servants 

• Trans-Atlantic fare paid in full by master

• Work contract signed for a specified period 

of time

• Provided room and board while working

• “Freedom dues” often provided at end of 

contract 



• 1600s plantation

• small

• Warm climate

• good soil

• long growing season

• Export crops



Southern Society

• Planters
– A few 

large 
plantation
s

• Farmers
– Most 

plantation
s small

– Few slaves

• Land



Chesapeake 

Money

Price varies b/c of supply & demand



Gov. Berkley

• Tax exemption

• Voting

• Indian lands

• Tidewater vs. Backcountry





Bacon’s Rebellion
• Land & Indians & Taxes
• Slavery & Indentures

– Middle Passage
– Slave Codes to control slave 

owners’ use of slaves
– Regulated slavery

• Prevent new rebellions
– have land for new settlers
– Use more slave labor

But the circumstance which struck 

us most forcibly was how it was 

possible for such a number of 

human beings to exist, packed up 

and wedged together as tight as 

they could cram, in low cells three 

feet high…exposed to the open 

sky…at 89 degrees. The space 

between decks was …3 feet 3 

inches high; the size of one was 16 

feet by 18 …into this were 

crammed the 226 women and girls 

226 into one space 288 feet on 

average to each of the women not 

more than 13 inches. 

---adapted from Rev. Robert 

Walsh, 1829



Williamsburg (1699-1770s)

• Town life







New England & Middle Colonies
• Economy

– Fishing-codfish

– Whaling
• Bone, oil, fuel

– Lumbering
• Water fall line 

provided power for 
sawmills

– Shipbuilding

– Small farms b/c 
poor land & 
weather 
• apples & corn

– Towns along coast 
b/c of fall line

Cape Cod, Mass.



The New England Colonies 

consisted of Connecticut, Rhode 

Island, Massachusetts, and New 

Hampshire.  Colonists who settled 

in these colonies during the 1600s 

and 1700s faced rocky soil and 

winter that were long and cold; 

conditions which kept farm sizes 

small.  Much of the land was 

covered in forest, and the waters 

off the northern Atlantic coast were 

full of cod.



New England Economy
• Triangular Trade

– Sugar
– Slaves
– Rum

• Artisans 
– Indentured servants

• Merchants class
– Business owners
– Lumber & water powered 

saw mills

• Growth of cities along 
the coast

Cotton Mather



• New England Towns
– Town Meetings
–Puritans

• Holy Watching
• Neighbors’ behavior
• Church & state

– Salem

More than once it has 

been said, too, that the 

Salem witchcraft was 

the rock on which the 

theocracy shattered.

---George L. Burr, 1914

Persons found guilty were 

burned, stoned, drowned, or 

pressed to death



You’re Dammed if you do,

And you’re Dammed if you 

don't,

It don't matter,

If you sink your boat.

Cause-----

You have no choice,

You can't even figure,

God has already chosen,

By pointing his finger,

Cause-----

Well I came to settle here in New 

England,

To build a city upon the hill,

But I won't put up with 

troublesome men,

For I will send them to the 

savage Indian,

Cause-----

There was a man named Roger 

Williams,

Who spoke against us Puritans of New 

England.

I could not allow him to lie this way,

So I banished him out of 

Massachusetts Bay,

Cause------

Now did you hear about that slut 

named Anne,

She always had something on the other 

hand,

I  could not put up with her smut,

So I banished her with a kick in the 

Butt,

Cause------

Later in our History,

We dealt with some very ugly witches,

They lived in Salem and I can say,

They certainly were a group of b--------

.

We hanged them, pressed them, and 

burned them at the stake,

But don't you fret, its the Devil I really 

hate,

Cause-------

Chorus:

He's a Puritan-----

He looks like 

Constipation,

But its Predestination,

Yes.      

He's a Puritan-----

A Puritan------

Oh Yes, a Puritan.

I believe in Heaven,

And I believe in Hell,

But nothing you can 

do,

Will ring my bell,

Cause---



• Dominion of New England

• Edmund Andros

• Tyrant

• Nullified
– Deeds

– Marriages

– Teachings

– Puritan religion

• Objective
– Reduce Puritan power

– Restore Monarchy’s power

You are strictly to give in charge to 

all his Majesty’s officers, that they 

be very careful not to suffer any 

European goods, other than what 

are by the aforesaid law and 

Proclamation accepted, to be 

imported into New England.

---Edmund Andros



Middle Colonies

• Grains (wheat)
– Small farms

– labor intensive but 
profitable

• Business & Trade
– Indians

– Europe
• Pennsylvania’s

– German (Penn. Dutch towns)

– Scotch-Irish (frontier)
– Quakers





• Imperial System

• Mercantilism

• Navigation Acts

• Dominion of New 
England

• Glorious Revolution

• Toleration Act

– Allowed most 
protestants freedom of 
religion

The Navigation Act of 1660

For the increase of shipping and 

encouragement of the navigation of this 

nation..., no sugars, tobacco, cotton-wool, 

indigos, or ginger..., of the growth, 

production or manufacture of any English 

plantation in America,... shall be shipped, 

carried, conveyed or transported from 

any...English plantations to any land...other 

than to such English plantations as do 

belong to his Majesty...



English merchants trading with English Colonies in Triangle Trade

Barrels important for shipping almost everything.





Governmental Ideas

• Locke
– People can be 

shaped by society

– People have Natural 
Rights
• Life

• Liberty

• Property 

• Magna Carta

• Mayflower Compact
– List of passengers

http://www.mayflowerhistory.com/Passengers/passengers.php


Diverse Society

• Population
– Large families for free workers

• Women

• Health-Cotton Mather

• Immigrants (many to middle colonies)
– Dutch

– German

– Scotch-Irish

– Jews



Africans
• Slaves

– Language barrier

– Oppression

• Resistance

– Stono Rebellion



Enlightenment
• Locke

– Humans are molded by 
their societies

– Life, liberty, property

• Montesquieu
– Separation of Powers

• Rationalism
– Logic
– Reason 

• Individualism

Montesquieu



• Great Awakening
– Revivals

– Equality before God

– Jonathan Edwards

– George Whitefield

– Individualism

If we calmly consider the nature of the thing 

itself, nothing can well be imagined more 

directly contrary to common sense than to 

suppose that millions of people should be 

subjected to the arbitrary, precarious 

pleasure of one single man, who has 

naturally no superiority over them in point 

of authority…What unprejudiced man can 

think that God made all to be thus 

subservient to the lawless pleasure and fancy 

of one so that it shall always be a sin to resist 

him?

---Jonathan Mayhew, Boston 1750


